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1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Since the 1990s, the European Union (EU) has progressively and structurally reformed the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) with a gradual integration of environmental objectives and motivations into the CAP ([@bb0005]). The last CAP reform, started in 2015, introduced the greening criteria that conditioned 30% of direct payments to meet three environmental requirements: crop diversification, maintaining permanent grassland and Ecological Focus Area ([@bb0135]; [@bb0010]). The European Commission (EC) proposed to reform the green architecture of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) post 2020 in such a way as to increase the level of environmental and climate ambition ([@bb0070], [@bb0075], [@bb0080]). As regards the greening, the EC considers the crop diversification is not sufficient to improve the environmental performance and long-term viability of European arable crops systems, and proposes to introduce a sustainable rotation of agricultural crops, in particular with legumes. Furthermore, Member States should define the new rules and standards of the agricultural policy taking into account specific characteristics of their territories, including soil and climatic condition, existing farming systems, land use, crop rotation, farming practices, and farm structures ([@bb0080]).

The CAP\'s integration of more environmental concerns has increased the demand for tools to help assess the impact of decisions on agriculture and on its economic and physical environment ([@bb0100]; [@bb0025]; [@bb0065]). Economic models can provide these types of evaluation using available agricultural information for the entire EU, such as the data provide by the Farm Accountancy Data Network (FADN). Specifically, the micro-economic approach of mathematical programming models allows the technical aspects of agricultural production to be taken into account ([@bb0095]). Within the current agricultural economics mathematical programming toolkit, two main types of programming models can be distinguished: Normative Mathematical Programming (NMP) and Positive Mathematical Programming (PMP). This latter type calibrates mathematical programming models to observed behaviour during a reference period using the information provided by the dual variables of the calibration constraints ([@bb0125]; [@bb0015]; [@bb0145]; [@bb0060]). Many analyses of the impact of farm policy reforms have been conducted using mathematical programming models in order to identify the possible solutions of crop-mix and to carry out sustainability analysis ([@bb0020]), also in the context of introducing legumes into cropping systems ([@bb0150]).

In this research context, the main objective of this study is to evaluate the possible impact of legume-supported crop rotations in the arable crops sector in Italy. The analysis uses a mathematical programming model calibrated and validated by way positive approach (PMP) and is conducted on data of about 2800 Italian farms of the FADN database. Moreover, the analysis is structured by geographical area and altimetric level in order to capture typical specificities of Italian farms according to their localization. The impacts are evaluated in terms of land use and of economic, environmental and social indicators, such as the gross income, the use of water, chemical inputs, and labour. The results are shown and discussed both nationally and by geographic area and altimetric levels. The analysis also evaluates the lost income resulting from the obligation of legume-supported crop rotation, compared with the average national values of decoupled payments. This allows to analyse the effectiveness of decoupled payments in stimulating the compliance of environmental rules and then virtuous behaviour by farmers.

The paper is structured as follows. The next section on Materials and Methods describes the sample of farms, the main changes made to greening and the economic model used in the analysis. After the description and the Discussion of the Results, some policy suggestions are provided in the Conclusions. The paper ends with the discussion of limits and possible developments.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Characteristics of farms sample {#s0015}
------------------------------------

The analysis was carried out on a FADN sample of Italian farms. The FADN provides data for evaluating the income of agricultural holdings and the impacts of the Common Agricultural Policy. The data refer to physical and structural characteristic (such as location, crop areas, labour force, uses of chemical input and water, etc.) and economic data (such as the revenue of the different crops, production costs, CAP payments, etc.).[1](#fn0005){ref-type="fn"}

The farms sample includes 2798 farms belonging to the following Types of Farming (TF): TF15-Specialist cereals, oilseeds and protein crops, TF16-General field cropping and TF22-Specialist horticulture outdoor, which are the most influenced by the greening practices, including the crop rotations. The selected farms represent 147,603 Italian farms and 3591,000 ha of Utilized Agricultural Area ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} ).Table 1Characteristics of the farms sample: number, land use and environmental, social, economic indicators. Absolute value for total Italy and percentage for geographical area and altimetric level (year 2014).Table 1TotalNorthCentralSouthPlainHillMountainRepresentative farms (n°)147,60342.515.741.749.637.812.6UAA (kha)359146.617.735.752.337.510.2Land use (kha)Main cropsdurum wheat8076.426.467.227.759.113.2maize47295.72.71.686.212.81.0soft wheat32680.213.95.969.625.54.9barley11727.921.250.932.955.012.1processed tomato8043.410.246.484.112.83.0Legumes cropsalfalfa23569.924.06.250.838.310.9leguminous herbage1961.619.079.411.656.032.4soybean15499.50.30.290.49.60.0faba bean830.117.482.529.958.211.9Others112246.420.033.654.434.710.9Indicators (MM)Gross margin - €502349.913.936.263.229.77.1Water - m3287867.62.130.289.88.71.5Nitrogen - kg32755.618.425.964.230.85.0Phosphorus - kg13145.013.741.458.535.16.4Potassium - kg10263.910.625.573.819.66.6Labour - h21531.315.353.454.635.79.7

The farms are located in the following way: 42.5% North, 15.7% Centre and 41.8% South; 49.6% Plain, 37.8% Hill and 12.6% Mountain.

The most cultivated crop is durum wheat, mainly in hill (59.1%) and in the Centre (26.4%) and South of Italy (67.2%). Maize is grown mainly in the northern Italy (95.7%) and in plain (86.2%). Soft wheat is cultivated mainly in the northern Italy (80.2%) while barley in southern Italy (50.9%). Finally, the processed tomato is grown mainly in plain (84.1%), in the southern Italy (46.4%) and in the northern Italy (43.4%). Overall, the sum of these five crops is about 1800 ha.

As for forage legumes, alfalfa is grown mainly in northern Italy (69.9%) and then in central Italy (24.0%), while the leguminous herbage in southern Italy (79.4%). Regarding the grain legumes, soybean is cultivated in the northern Italy (99.5), and the faba bean in the southern Italy (82.5%) and then in central Italy (17.4%). The total area devoted to legumes crops is about 670 ha. Therefore, the ratio between the legumes crops and main crops is around 37%.

In terms of economic results, 50% of the total gross margin of the sector is produced in northern Italy where, as seen previously, a large part of the farms and the production of high-income crops (maize, soya and rice) are localized.

Regarding the use of inputs, 89.8% of irrigation water is used in plain, 67.6% in the northern Italy and 30.2% in the southern Italy. As regards of nitrogen, making the comparison with the percentages of UAA, the use is particularly intensive in the northern Italy and in plain areas. Interestingly, 53.4% of the total hours agricultural labour is employed in southern Italy.

2.2. First pillar of the CAP: cross-compliance, greening and crop rotations {#s0020}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The CAP is currently organized into two pillars, with the first related to direct payments and Common Market Organizations (CMOs) and the second related to rural development policy. The first pillar is the most important in financial terms and, currently, the direct payments include decoupled payments (basic and greening) and coupled payments. Moreover, two types of environmental tools are planned in the first pillar of CAP: cross-compliance and greening.

Cross-compliance is a system of linkage between area (and animal) based direct payments and a range of obligations. These obligations originate in CAP legislation, in the case of standards for Good Agricultural and Environmental Condition (GAEC), or in non-CAP directives and regulations, in the case of Statutory Management Requirements (SMRs). All the GAEC standards and some of the SMRs are environmental concerning climate change, water, soil, biodiversity and landscape. If the farmers do not meet these obligations, the direct payments may be reduced.

Greening requires compliance with three practices concerning crop diversification, maintenance of permanent grassland and the presence of an Ecological Focus Areas (EFA). Crop diversification requires the presence of more crops in farms where the arable land exceeds 10 ha: the main crop cannot exceed 75% of the arable land; at least three crops for farms that exceed 30 ha and the third crop must be at least equal to 5% of the arable land.

In the CAP post 2020, the new green architecture will effectively merge and streamline the two elements in the current CAP (cross-compliance and greening), trying to draw on the content and strengths of the current systems and make some improvements. One of the main changes regards the crop diversification whose current requirement (the presence of more than one crop on the arable land of a farm at any one time) will be upgraded to an obligation of crop rotation, especially with legumes crops. This requirement will be framed within the Good Agricultural and Environmental Condition, in the Soil Protection and Quality section. ([@bb0080]).

2.3. Simulated scenarios and PMP model {#s0025}
--------------------------------------

The Positive Mathematical Programming model was calibrated to the scenario observed in 2014 year. This year is fundamental to conduct the analysis because represents the possible "monoculture or few crops" situation, that is, before the introduction of greening and related diversification practices. The 2014 scenario allows to isolate the impact of the changes of greening application, to calculate the lost income respect a scenario without the environmental rules and the comparison with the decoupled payments.

A first simulation of the model concerned the application of the greening rules currently in use, including these defined in the recent Omnibus regulation ([@bb0050]), in order to obtain a *baseline* that represents the current situation in terms of greening application. Following, additional simulations on legume-supported crop rotation applicable in the CAP post 2020 were carried out, as shown in the [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} .Table 2Simulated scenarios on different ratios of legumes crops in the cropping patterns.Table 2ScenariosMain cropsLegumes crops*T*Code name2014no constraintsno constraints02014greening 2015--2020≤75%no constraints0baselinepost 2020continuous cropping 3 years≤75%≥ 25%1/3c_3ycontinuous cropping 2 years≤67%≥ 33%1/2c_2y3/5 rotation≤60%≥ 40%2/33/5_rotbiennial rotation≤50%≥ 50%1b_rot

The main arable crops (durum wheat, maize, soft wheat, barley, processed tomato) are subjected to different ratios with leguminous crops (forage and grain) in an increasingly stringent and binding manner. The first simulation (*c_3y*) requires that the main crop must be at most equal to 75% of the arable land (as required by the current diversification rule) and the remaining part (25%) must be composed of legumes crops. The other simulations (*c_2y*, *3/5_rot* and *b_rot*) require increasingly stringent percentages as regards the main crops (67%, 60%, 50%) and therefore greater surfaces of legumes crops on the remaining part. Therefore, compared to the diversification rules currently in force, the first simulation determine changes on the remaining part of the surface (25%), while the others influence also the surfaces devoted to main crops. In particular the last simulation conducted (*b_rot*) seems unlikely considering that the "rotation practice" should be included in the new rules of cross-compliance. However, this simulation was considered in the analysis in order to evaluate the lost income of more extreme scenarios.

The standard representation of production choices considering different ratios of legumes in the cropping patterns can be described by the following quadratic programming model, where the *n* set denotes the farms and the *j* index denotes the crops[2](#fn0010){ref-type="fn"} :$$\max\limits_{x_{n,j}}z = \sum\limits_{n,j}\left( {P_{n,j} \ast Y_{n,j} + \mathit{CP}_{n,j} - \mathit{AC}_{n,j}\left( x_{n,j} \right)} \right) \ast x_{n,j} + \left( {\mathit{VEb}_{n} + \mathit{VEg}_{n}} \right) \ast \mathit{NE}_{n}$$ $$s.\mathit{to}$$ $$\sum\limits_{j}x_{n,j} \leq {Bld}_{n}\forall n$$ $$\sum\limits_{j}{Alb}_{n,j} \ast x_{n,j} \leq {Blb}_{n}\forall n$$ $$T \ast x_{n,\text{jmain}} \leq \sum\limits_{\text{jlegumes}}\ x_{n,\text{jlegumes}}\forall n,\text{jmain}$$ $$x_{n,j} \geq 0\forall n,j$$where *z* denotes the objective function value; *x* ~*n*,\ *j*~ represent the endogenous variables of the model (hectares allocated to crop *j* in each farm *n*); *P* ~*n*,\ *j*~ and *Y* ~*n*,\ *j*~ are, respectively, the prices and the yields per unit of activity; *CP* ~*n*,\ *j*~ are CAP coupled payments (also provided for legume crops); *AC* ~*n*,\ *j*~(*x* ~*n*,\ *j*~) denotes average variable cost function per unit of activity (explained later); *VEb* ~*n*~ and *VEg* ~*n*~ are the unit value of entitlements (basic and greening); *NE* ~*n*~ are the number of entitlements.

*Bld* ~*n*~ is the land availability for each farm (*n*). *Alb* ~*n*,\ *j*~ are the labour requirements of the various crops (*j*) and farms (n) and *Blb* ~*n*~ is the labour availability for each farm (*n*).

*T* is a scalar term (with different values according to simulated scenarios, see [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) that multiples the main crops (*jmain* = durum wheat, maize, soft wheat, barley, processed tomato) subject to rotations by determining the ratio with all the legumes crops (*jlegumes* = forage and grain legumes). There are two possible way of implementing a crop rotation in the mathematical programming models ([@bb0110]). One approach is to plant the entire farm to a single crop each year. In this case the same crop will only be grown again when its turn in the sequence arrives. This approach is not commonly practiced, particularly where special machines or equipment are required for individual crops, or where livestock are involved in the rotation. It is also a risky approach because the farmer is entirely dependent on the yield and price of a single crop each year. The second approach is to divide the farm into roughly equal parts, and to rotate the crops within each part in such a way that the total acreage of each crop grown on the farm is about constant each year. This is the practice followed by most farmers who adapt a rotation, and applied also in this analysis.

The average variable cost function per unit of activity, AC~n,j~ (x~n,j~), has the following form:$${AC}_{n,j}\left( x_{n,j} \right) = \alpha_{n,j} + \frac{1}{2}\ \beta_{n,j} \ast x_{n,j}$$where$$\alpha_{n,j} = c_{n,j} = c\_\text{seeds}_{n,j} + c\_\text{fertilisers}_{n,j} + c\_\text{pest}_{n,j} + c\_\text{other}_{n,j}$$and$$\ \beta_{n,j} = \frac{\mu_{n,j}}{x_{n,j}^{0}}$$

The *c* ~*n*,\ *j*~ are the observed accounting costs, i.e. seeds, fertilizers, pest management and other,[3](#fn0015){ref-type="fn"} where the first three types represent about 70% of the total accounting cost. The distinction could be fundamental to simulate variations of the *c*\_*fertilisers* ~*n*,\ *j*~ and *c*\_*pest* ~*n*,\ *j*~ in possible scenarios on benefits of crop rotations (not considered in this paper).

*μ* ~*n*,\ *j*~ are the dual values determined by means of the calibration constraints used in the first phase of the PMP approach ([@bb0015]; [@bb0125]; [@bb0145]; [@bb0115]). This approach not only automatically and exactly calibrates the model to observed activity levels, but also avoids adding ad-hoc constraints and over-specialised responses of the model to policy changes ([@bb0120]; [@bb0060]).

3. Results {#s0030}
==========

The used model allows to obtain different type of the results: land use changes, economic results, use of labour. Moreover, as seen in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, the FADN data also provide indications about the uses of water and chemical inputs, for each crops, and consequently the land use changes in the simulation scenarios determine an impact of uses of these factors (water and chemicals).

The results concern the land use for the total area ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} ), the value of various indicators such as gross margin, uses of water, chemical and labour by total area ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} ) and by geographical area and altimetric level ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} ), the involved farms and farm land, the lost income ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} ), the lost income compared with average values of the decoupled payments ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} ).Table 3Land use in the baseline (absolute values in kha) and in the simulated scenarios (%Δ over baseline). Total area.Table 3Cropsbaselinec_3yc_2y3/5_rotMain crops1659−5.6−10.4−14.8durum wheat771−5.0−10.1−15.0maize410−5.9−10.9−15.5soft wheat289−6.3−10.3−13.5barley100−5.0−8.8−12.5processed tomato89−7.8−12.7−17.0Legumes crops6704.08.212.2alfalfa2250.10.91.7leguminous herbage1825.610.815.8soya1765.610.815.9faba bean867.415.924.6Others crops10051.12.13.1Table 4Economic, environmental and social indicators: absolute values (MM) in the baseline and percentage changes (%Δ over baseline) in the simulated scenarios. Total area.Table 4baselinec_3yc_2y3/5_rotGross margin - €4720.5−0.8−1.7−2.4Water - m32744.9−2.8−5.0−6.9Nitrogen - Kg312.5−2.6−4.8−6.8Phosphorus - Kg128.1−2.1−3.7−5.1Potassium - Kg99.2−2.0−3.5−4.7Labour - h209.9−1.4−2.3−3.1Table 5Economic, environmental and social indicators: absolute values (MM) in the baseline and percentage changes (%Δ over baseline) in the simulated scenarios. Geographical area and altimetric level.Table 5baselinec_3yc_2y3/5_rotGross margin - €North2344.3−1.0−1.8−2.6Central670.0−0.5−1.0−1.4South1706.2−0.6−1.7−2.6Plain2947.2−0.9−1.8−2.6Hill1413.8−0.6−1.5−2.3Mountain359.5−0.6−1.2−1.7Water - m3North1889.9−3.3−5.7−7.9Central59.5−0.6−1.3−2.3South795.6−1.8−3.4−4.8Plain2450.3−3.0−5.4−7.5Hill250.0−1.1−1.4−1.7Mountain44.60.90.9−1.4Nitrogen - KgNorth173.4−2.8−5.1−7.1Central58.4−1.3−2.2−3.1South80.7−3.1−6.2−8.8Plain200.4−3.0−5.4−7.5Hill95.7−1.7−3.7−5.5Mountain16.3−2.3−4.0−5.6Labour - hNorth65.7−1.8−2.9−3.8Central32.4−1.1−1.6−2.1South111.8−1.2−2.2−3.0Plain114.3−1.7−2.8−3.7Hill75.3−1.1−1.9−2.5Mountain20.4−0.8−1.4−1.9Table 6Involved farms and farm land \[%\], lost income \[€/ha\] in the various scenarios. Geographical area and altimetric level.Table 6baselinec_3yc_2y3/5_rotb_rot% involved farmsNorth11.932.035.638.142.9Central11.226.430.836.043.1South21.332.236.139.046.3Plain15.334.838.440.544.3Hill17.130.034.738.946.3Mountain13.120.722.826.738.6% involved farm landNorth10.941.246.450.558.1Central9.427.833.439.952.4South26.344.651.856.467.5Plain14.746.151.755.161.6Hill18.435.042.148.360.4Mountain15.227.731.336.854.4lost income \[€/ha\]North163.392.5114.7130.9153.2Central127.773.785.887.393.8South174.6146.5161.4171.6177.6Plain212.5124.9147.4165.3191.0Hill116.889.1102.6108.3115.0Mountain156.1104.0114.4112.296.1Table 7Lost income \[€/ha\] compared with average values of the decoupled payments (total, basic and greening). % farms involved in the various scenarios. Geographical area and altimetric level.Table 7baselinec_3yc_2y3/5_rotb_rot\> 324 €North1.71.83.55.28.0Central0.60.71.61.83.4South1.82.33.24.78.3Plain2.32.74.46.19.1Hill0.80.91.53.06.1Mountain1.01.12.22.34.7\> 216 €North4.44.87.310.313.5Central0.91.52.23.74.9South3.23.98.112.114.2Plain4.55.58.412.115.3Hill2.22.45.98.610.7Mountain2.12.23.85.86.4\> 108 €North7.312.816.520.023.7Central3.14.57.39.111.2South11.714.017.318.921.4Plain9.214.819.022.126.0Hill8.410.213.115.217.5Mountain5.76.38.28.99.8

As shown later the impacts are increasingly larger with more stringent rotational constraints; that is moving from the c_3y scenario to b_rot scenario. The description of the results especially focuses on the intermediate scenario (c_2y), however making a comparison with the other scenarios. As previously said, the last simulation conducted (*b_rot*) seems unlikely considering that the "rotation practice" should be included in the new rules of cross-compliance. This simulation was only considered in the analysis of lost income ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}) in order to show the trend also in more extreme scenarios.

3.1. Land use and sustainability indicators at national level {#s0035}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The results on land use show a reduction of the main crops (durum wheat, maize, soft wheat, barley, processed tomato) and an increase of the legumes crops ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).

Taking into account the absolute values, the crops most affected are durum wheat and maize. In the c_2y scenario the surfaces of these crops reduces about of 10% and 11%. Also the other main crops (soft wheat, barley and processed tomato) suffer a reduction and, overall, the main crops are reduced by 5.6%, 10.4% and 14.8% in the three considered scenarios.

An increase in the surfaces of legumes crops is observed. Overall in the c_2y scenario the annual legumes crops increase about 12%, and considered also the alfalfa the total increases are 4.0%, 8.2% and 12.2%.

The results regarding the economic, environmental and social indicators show a reduction in the use of production factors but at the same time a reduction of the gross margin ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).

In the c_2y scenario gross margin is reduced by 1.7% and the use of water and of fertilization inputs is reduced respectively by 5.0%, 4.8%, 3.7% and 3.5%. In the scenario more extreme (3/5_rot), the reductions of gross margin and use of nitrogen are respectively 2.4% and 6.8%.

The social indicator used in this analysis, hours of labour, shows a reduction caused by the substitution of crops having greater labour requirements by crops with lower needs. This reduction reaches about 2% in the c_2y scenario and 3% in the 3/5_rot scenario.

3.2. Sustainability indicators for geographical area and altimetric level {#s0040}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The reduction of gross income especially concerns the farms of north and south of Italy and located in plain and hill areas ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). Considering the larger absolute value, in the c_2y scenario the reduction is equal to −1.8% in the northern Italy and in the plain areas. Considering all three scenarios, the lower reduction of income is observed in Central Italy (−0.5%) and the highest (−2.6%) in northern and southern Italy, and in the plains.

The decrease of water use is evident and large in the northern plain where the cultivation of maize is replaced by crops with lower water needs. In the north of Italy the reduction is about 5.7% in the c_2y scenario and reaches 7.9% in the more extreme scenario (3/5_rot).

As regards the use of nitrogen, the larger impacts are observed in north and south of Italy and in plain areas, respectively equal to 5.1%, 6.2% and 5.4%. In southern Italy the reduction is approximately 9% in the 3/5_rot scenario.

The labour employment especially decreases in north and south of Italy and in plain and hill areas. Therefore the social impact is negative in areas where the agriculture produces a large part of the income (in the northern Italy, respectively −1.8%, −2.9% and − 3.8%) and where is an important sector in terms of employment (in the southern Italy, respectively −1.2%, −2.2% and − 3.0%).

3.3. Involved farms and land, and lost income {#s0045}
---------------------------------------------

As previously mentioned, the biennial rotation was also considered in this section of the results to show the trend of more extreme scenarios in terms of involved farms and lost income.

The results as regards the involved farms show that a relevant number of farms (about 1/3) is involved in the c_3y scenario since only a part of the farms grow only legumes crops in the remaining part (25%). In the extreme scenario (b_rot), almost half of the farms are involved. The farms most involved are those in northern and southern Italy, and those located in plain and hill, where there are more intensive cultivation systems ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, in the last scenario the percentage of involved farms in the central Italy increases (43.1%).

Considering the farm land, the % involved is tendentially greater than the % of farms number. This is because larger farms are involved, and smaller farms have a more diversified cropping systems. For example in the c_2y scenario the percentage is 46.4% in the northern Italy, 51.8% in the southern Italy and 51.7% in plain areas. In the extreme scenario, the percentage reaches 67.5% in southern Italy.

In terms of lost income observed in the involved farms, various aspects should be highlighted. The lost income was calculated net of CAP payments and compared to the 2014 scenario, which in our analysis represents the possible "monoculture or few crops" situation, that is, before the introduction of greening and related diversification practices. In this way, also the comparisons between lost income and decoupled payments is possible ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}).

In the baseline, the value of lost income is higher as the area involved is much lower than in other cases. The average value of Italy is 166.2 €/ha, with higher values in plain areas (212.5 €/ha).

In the other scenarios (from c_3y to b_rot) the value of lost income progressively increases and is higher in the areas where more intensive cropping systems are observed (North and South, Plain and Hill) and where fewer farms and farm land areas are involved (Mountain). The average value of Italy changes from 111.7 to 153.8 moving from the c_3y scenario to the b_rot scenario.

The latest processing of the results compares the lost income per hectare with the current national average values of the decoupled payments ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}), also considering that the total value (324 €/ha) could be a reference value in the case that Italy chooses a uniform payment throughout the national territory for the CAP post 2020.

Specifically, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} shows the % of farms (by geographical area and altitude level) in which the lost income is higher than the various types of decoupled payments (total, basic and greening). This allows to make considerations on the effectiveness of decoupled payments in stimulating virtuous behaviour by farmers (net of penalties and administrative sanctions). In other words, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} shows how many farms (in percentage term) may not have the economic convenience to respect the rotational constraints, if all the other conditions remain the same (output and input prices, yields, ...). Compared to the uniform average value (324 €/ha), in the c_2y scenario only 3% of the farms have higher lost income. The percentage tends to be higher in areas with more intensive crop systems and unitary income more high (northern Italy, southern Italy, plain areas). The higher value is observed in plain area (9.1%, in the b_rot scenario).

Respect to the greening payment, the average percentage changes from 12% to 21% moving from the c_3y scenario to the b_rot scenario. Also in this case the highest percentages are observed in the northern Italy, southern Italy, plain areas, with maximum values equal respectively to 23.7, 21.4 and 26.0 in the b_rot scenario.

4. Discussion {#s0050}
=============

Several studies on the possible impact of greening in Europe have been conducted in recent years, both with qualitative nature and quantitative approaches. The latter are mainly ex-ante evaluations of possible impacts using the mathematical programming methodology ([@bb0155]; [@bb0160]; [@bb0055]; [@bb0090]; [@bb0130]; [@bb0045], [@bb0050]). [@bb0030] used a quantitative ex-post approach to evaluate the land use changes caused by greening in northern Italy. [@bb0105] evaluated the impacts of greening observed for the 2015 and 2016 agricultural years at European level. All the studies show that that most farms are already compliant with the greening practices and the impacts are very limited. The impacts of greening were mainly assessed in terms of involved farms, use of chemical inputs, land use changes and income.

Our results show some interesting aspects in terms of relationship between economic and environmental objectives. The legume-supported crop rotations reduce the general environmental pressure of agricultural activities and affect a large part of the arable land, against reduced economic impacts. In the majority of farms the lost income is lower than the decoupled payments and therefore, all things being equal and not considering moral hazard behaviour, most farms should be incentivized to comply with environmental rules. The economic impacts are reduced because the current prices of the main crops are low and also because coupled CAP payments are provided for legumes crops. Therefore, the coupled payments are fundamental to support farms\' profitability.

In general, the larger impacts in terms of used indicators are observed in the farms with more intensive agricultural systems and based on monoculture or few crops, which is north and south of Italy and in plain and hill areas. The introduction of the crop rotations in these farms determines larger modifications in the cropping systems and consequently changes the use of input and the economic results. The reduction in the use of nitrogen especially is observed in the plain areas and this determines a positive effect for the environment to prevent nitrate pollution of the groundwater. Furthermore, this reduction could be greater considering the lower nitrogen fertilization required by applying rotations with legumes. Negative social impacts could occur in the areas where the agricultural sector is an important source of income and employment, such as the north and south of Italy. As regards the use of water, the reduction occurs above all in northern Italy. In general, considering also the climate change and the reduced availability of water in the Mediterranean area, this result seems to be a positive aspect as the pressure on the water resource is reduced. However, in some areas, especially in northern Italy, where water availability is not scarce and the use of irrigation water is essential to maintain the balance of the ecosystems, the reduction in the water consumption could cause changes of these balances. Furthermore, a significant reduction in water use could have negative repercussions on the management of Water User Associations (WUA) as could result in a reduction in revenue for WUA particularly if the latter apply tariffs based on water consumption.

Another crucial aspect to be discussed is that concerning the land use changes and the trade-off between main crops and legume crops. The legume-supported crop rotations result in significant reductions in the production of main crops, and consequently negative repercussions on the supply chains of important Italian productions (e.g. durum wheat/pasta; maize/animal production; processed tomato/tomato sauce). The production and the consumption of legumes in Europe has been subject of public debate in over the last decade and legume cultivation in Europe has declined in recent decades due to decreased farm-level economic competitiveness compared with cereal and oil crop production ([@bb0150]). At the current level of technology, legume-supported crop rotations could sustain natural resources and improving environmental quality as the legumes crops demand less inputs than many crops and show a high level of resource use efficiency and support biodiversity ([@bb0165]). In the EU, local production of protein crops could be of primary interest to help farmers depend less on purchased feed, provide agronomic benefits to cropping systems, and increase the EU\'s protein self-sufficiency ([@bb0040]). In the Mediterranean farming system, the cereal-legume intercropping could be a sustainable intensification tool specifically suitable for crop/livestock mixed systems under rainfed condition ([@bb0140]).

5. Conclusions: policy suggestions, limits and possible developments {#s0055}
====================================================================

The conducted analysis can contribute to the current debate on structure of CAP post 2020 as regards the obligation to rotate crops by introducing legumes in the cropping patterns.

In general, the enhanced cross-compliance put forward in the Communication on the post-2020 CAP is an opportunity to adopting sustainable agricultural practices, in line with the European Green Deal ([@bb0085]).

Member States could implement the agronomic practice differently for the various areas according to soil, climate, environmental and farms characteristics. In fact, as seen also with the current greening rules, uniform and common practices for all territories do not lead to satisfactory benefits. Therefore, even if more complex and articulated, the practices should be distinguished by homogeneous territories. As applied for the greening, also in this case the rotational constraints should be imposed only in the larger farms that, managing the large part of the farming area, determine greater impacts with their land use changes. Furthermore, exempting the large part of the small farms provides lower farm costs and administrative.

As regards the environmental indicators, those easier to calculate concern the variation in the level of application of chemical inputs and water use (used in this analysis). Yet, an appropriate assessment of the environmental impact of these variations should consider the impact on the state of environmental and natural resources in the various application areas. In particular, it should quantify in economic terms the possible degradation or improvement of this state.

The most significant negative impact seems to be the reduction in the cultivation of the main crops that are important for the agri-food system. This aspect must also be considered in light of the new market dynamics caused by the COVID-19 emergency. In fact, the reduction of cultivation within the Member State (for example in the case of Italy, durum wheat, maize, tomato) could lead to an increase in the quantities imported, and then negative externalities due to transport. Furthermore, it should be considered that in times of crisis and pandemics, the self-supply of agricultural products to obtain processed products (for example in the case of Italy, pasta, tomato sauce) could be difficult and more expensive.

Some limitations of the analysis carried out should be highlighted to propose possible developments and interactions in projects in this research area.

Our analysis not consider the benefits of crop rotations, even if from the point of view of the definition of production costs and yields (of the crops that follow the legume crops) the developed model is able to make simulations on the matter. Especially in general studies on the whole national agricultural sector and by using secondary data, such as this analysis, assessing the benefits of rotations is complicated. To overcome this limitation, the simulation could hypothesize various combinations of possible ranges in terms of increased yields and cost reductions. Yet, in some specific areas, the positive impacts could be different and greater than those assumed. In this sense, a possible development of research could be to integrate agronomic skills into the study in order to simulate at least more specific territorial impacts.

The economic model used does not take into consideration the possibility of new crops or alternative production techniques besides those observed in the baseline. This can be a limitation as farms could introduce other different rotational crops or apply different production techniques. This limit is partly exceeded given the large number of farms and then of the multiplicity of crops and techniques as a whole; however it is not completely resolved, since the analysis does not consider possible improvements in terms of technical and technological innovation. Therefore, possible research developments could consider some aspects related to innovation in agriculture.
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The model also considers the localization of each farm in terms of altitude and region. Moreover the model multiplies by number of represented farms, distinguishing by altitude and region, in the phase of results elaboration.

Other costs include water, insurance, energy and marketing.
